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• Only Progststicin .
tHeettr or morms.u. COYFIDNICS
£$D rATIO*AIiTZ—ItorLod* sod Gettleson,IntVisiltB=insi testify to Ile *Gooey of

Wood's Bair Hostorstire, and gee-'penoalit deo-Press aro apostle*** la Its praise.
.41 firer iselloselals only can be bare given; seeadreilbirbr nom sad it will be lispossil4o for
you so /hook

4T Wall Sirs/stele/4r York, Don. 20.'58. •
Onieeloree : Year riots of the 'lsth

ibtabote eleatrod, saying that you bad beard
Vett WWI been bruited by the use of Wooil'sgialliestomeglire, andrequesting my certificate
Ards be if I bad no objection to give it.

tawarCit Its yoticheerfully. because I 1114
Ilea. lir ago in about 50 year, ; tia'e colOr of

atrf hilt tabor; and inclined to curl. Sortie
&Ode Gil year, since it began to turn gray,
and ibis scalp on the irown of my head to lose

oodulbWty' and dandruff to form upon it.—
Nub at thee dlsagreeabilitles increased with
itirao, and about four months since a fourth was.
odd/oder them, soy hair falling off the top of mt.

•peed and threatening to make me bald.
!atlas unpleasant predicament., I was induccito try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to ar-

rest the falling Ora my hair, for I had realy
frepeCtatime that gray hair could ever be

1101orod to Its origival co;or except from dee'
I grakitowestr'greasy surprised to find after
test WO of two bottles only, that not only was '
tiebiting of alteitod, but the color war re-'
stand to tbe 'Fray hairs and sensibility to the
map, and sfandruff ceased to form on my head,
rosy mooch 'to the gratification of my u ifs., at

soffeltanon I was induced to try it.
yrisr Alt, among tke many obligations I owe

fir hot I strongly recommend all husbands
. pips salts the admiration of their wives to'
troll by my example. and use it if growing
grritY or getting bald. Very respectfully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
TO O.J. Wood t Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

Illy faintly are absent from the city. and I am
Eto longer at No. 11 Carrul Place.

Idiemaston, Ala.. July 20, 1859.
10 NWT. 0. J. Woof): Dear r•ir:—Your

Restorative " has done my Lair so mach
good since I commenced the use of it, that I'
Vials to snake known to Cbrpwblic of its effects '
tin theheir, which are great, -A man or woman
'ay be nearly deprived of hair.; and by a resort
Is%your " Hair Flestorative," the hairs% ill return
pore beautiful than ever; at least this is my
eperience. Belicee it all I Yours truly,

WII. 11. KENYIDY."
P. 3.—You eati publish the a4ol e' it you like.

Fly publishing in our Southern papers you will
get nom pat:l,l3l4c soutlr. I see several of
your certilietes in the Manic Jfemirv, a strong

ead's's taper. W. H. K.
WOOD'S RAM acarosarrvz.

Pao,. 0. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :—llaring had
the Illistortune to lose the best portion of my

sd.r, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
311414 Orleans in 18:,1, 1 was induced to make

Isdal of your preparation. and found it to an-
swer as the very thingneeded. )1y hair is now
thick sad glossy, and no words can express my
obligations to you in givingto the afflicted such
• treld•lTO. Fod,Ey JOHNSON.
' 'The Restorative is put up in bottler of three

tirvat: large, medium, and small ; the smallosmallapint,andretailsfor one dollar per
hetitai the medium holds at least twenty iter,ceet more is proportion the the email, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large "bolds •

'quarlt, 40 per cent. n4ore in proportion, and re :
'tab for $3.

Q. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way New York, 1111 d 114 Yarket Street, St.LoAtNo. •

sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
sods Dealers. [March 12,1860. 3m

Marble Yard Removed.

znssubscriber having removed his place of
buidneas to past York street, a short dis-
below St. James' Church, would announce

ao the public that he is still prepared to furnish
idt ktada of work in his line, such as Monti-
'meats, Headstones, ke., Ac., of every variety, of
style and finish, with and without bases and
poskete, to salt purchasers, and at prices to suit
thie times. Persons desiring anything in hit line
will filed it a decide 4 advantage to examine his
1,414 PA prises 14c1i4re purchasing elsewhere.

glettylharr Marsh 31, 1959
, I

WM. U. MEALS

New Grocery.r..$ W4Y FOR HARGAINS.—The sub-
sailor rpspeczAlly informs the citizens of

. sa4 country, that he has opened aGrocery,
ouasy and Notion Store.on York street,

two doors out of St. James' Lutheran Church,
viten be has now on hand • general assort-
met of goods In his line—stich as : Syrup,
frost CI tolOasata per gallon; Sugars, all kinds ;

Cake, different kinds ; Vinegar, Salt, Fish,
Choose, Scotch Herring, ground and ungronnd
Pepper, Alspice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
84P4, Giogut, Starch, Mice, Teas, Candles,. Ex-
tract. coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated Lye ;

Attonp, Buckets, Candies, all kinds; Figs,
Waimea, Palm Nuts, -.A.lmonds, Ground Nuta,
Pyor 4.11141914 Lemons, Oranges; Fancy Cakes,

rackers of all kinds, kc., tsC. BUTTER and
BoUslought and sold. lie invites the calla of
the public, convinced that his assortment willpies*, both In quality and price. lie is dc-
terasittell to sell cheaper than the cheapest.

11'M. E. HITTLE.
ff,f473 41P1i Plc: PI ' 5B. ,

1

Removal.
pi Wu removed his Plough and

achine shop from the Foundry building
to street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
slop, of itEts irlogle hotel, where he is bet-
tor prepared than ever to attend to cuq.omers.
MI& always on hand and made to order at
t\et.t.ut, notice, and Machines,Reapers, kc.,
repaired- Also he will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID WA RILES.

May 10.

I.wver B. Railroad.
ITER ARRANGEMENTS.—The Pas-
sers/ay Trains inn as follows :

r TRAIN will leave Hanover at 8 A. M.,
with Paseerigers Baltitnore, York, Harris-

bajoi3olambia and Philadelphia.. •

SD 'MAIN will leave Hanover at 3 P.
Passengers for Baltimore and inter-

mediate points.
EXTRA TRAIN qn every Tuesday and Sstqr-

=.l,l*E'liiiloYer-at 0. Si., with
for York, Harrisburg, Esc., returning

1-rlaTneseagers from Baltimore.
Through tickets are now issued to philadel-

phis,Cohnshin, Harrisburg,Willismsport, Read-
ing, Baltintore, York, Wrightsville, and ill
other principal way points on the line of the
Northern Central Railway.

D. S. T}ONE, Ticket Ageut
*4O►K, l!arob 3, 18.60.

Pure ! Furs i

rli highest prices will be paid for all kinds
othars, et tits sign of the BIG BOOT

as. 2. COBBAN a CULP.

LyoIS NO Bix:sm.-01 tq New York, watch
u ahaacis at 4.actioa, sad you will sooq

yu,i that wityit u that goods are sold
Pl**, la dANSON'S.

Irtbest 0V64-COATS ever oared la say
heekhkg Store outsideof thecity, (gestle-

aeawho bare seen theta will testify to the fact
that the Material sad the excellent asking
salt% Ileexcelled.) A hvy wore left at
D. 2s. BOSON'S.

rUIIS3 in
fro% old specimens of all

' Mode; also inserted in Lockets, Breast-
_

sadFinger Vans,la 44.1414 L WLe vEk.

A- ♦JRIZTY et Fsil Baguets, Trimmings,Iluebas, Flowers, ie., at
A. dOOTT 1 SOX'S.•

itl of tba seeoseptishiseata ls Meas.-1
ealters,4aeonielas, Vilbs, Flates, Piddles, i

aU ilei asamisry axing. During the long
lOW,*Ma as boar lasi be spent lariats,

CV,-!Ms ream bay these inurement'
!4 SAMSUN'S.

14111141nd1, Ilbserls.—A ved, vezietp. at all
sollipsokomaa4apis la

4, 804414BOIL

WaxCMOs soli* rat asessiary brit&
et life, beta beve ea US a aim

Timis as tileld lainelik- Oariaataise, ha, he:, alktair he sola
1101100011OM 111 NIL '

Glorious Magni!
ILECECET nes be saved by sailing an the sail
IT" scriber, wile has jut reterfied from the
titles with one at the largest stocks of FALL
and WLYTIIIi 00011 ever broaght to Chttya-
berg--ta part as follows:

Fren4.li lierinoes,plain and figured, Cobergi
of all kinds, Cuttno Deloins, an prices, ()rift:
Lel Lustres, Sill. Illusions, and i lase &single
aunt of plain and Attired Bilks. Atpaccas,
Bombazines. Ye.; French Worked Collars, Un-
deraleaves, Handkerchiefs, Flouncings, Edg-
ings, Laces, Insertings; Bonnets and Ribbons,
Shawls and Mantillas; Misshns, Linens, bLeet-
logs. Hosiery, Cloves., tc,.

Cloths, Cass:mores, Cassinets, Vesting', and
everything else in the gentleman's weer line.

Ibe undersigned Is thankful for past favors,
and will spare no effort to deserve the public's
continuld patronage. J. L SCHICK.,

Oct. 17. i W. corner of the Diamond

New Fall and Winter Goods,

AT A. SCOTT A SO.4'S NEW STORE.—We
have just received our stock ut goods

suitable fur the Fall and Winter sales, to which
we invite the attention of buyers—vrbi.h for
beauty and price canjsot be surpassed—amr'tg

hICil may be found a %sriety of L %DIES'
DRESS GOODS, of new end fashionable de.
signs, Shawls, Bonnets, Trimmings', /cc , Ac.—
Our 'Loa of DOXiiSTIC GOODS is also full
and complete. For 31EN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
we have a vsriety of Cassinteres, Sati-
nets, Jeans, Ac.. of various styles and prices.—
Also, GROCERIES AND QCEENSWARE
H kNing purchased our goods at low prices for
cash, we are cabled to tell them at prices to
suit the limed. All we risk is an examinntioi
of our stock before purchasing. Thankful fur
past encouragewe-tit, we hope by strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to please, to
merit, as well OA receive, a continuance of the
tame, am well as lots of new. Our motto is,
••Quick sales and small profits."

Oct. 3, I h 59. A. SCOTT A BON'.

Something New

JENGETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, that ho

as commenced the BAKING business, on a
large seals, in York street, Gettysburg, pearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., Icc

, bak:d ercry day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the best quality, and sold
at the luwest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most ap,.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do •

licAry business.
VALENTINE EL4.I.7PEt.

July.2s, 1859.
'w

Mapes'

NITROCESIZED.81.7PICR-PIIOSPIIATE OP LIME I
COILPOIIIIID or

DRIED BLOOD,
BONES, ,dkSULPHVEIO ACM,

PERUVIAN GUANO,
AND

•

sculy.Tit AMEONIA.
100Pounds of the

NFTROGENIZED PHOSPHATE
Will equal in effect and lasting potter 185

Pounds Peruvian Guano—will produce
GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,

And other Grain, per Bushel. .

BAIT PREVENTS RUSTI-Ut
I solicit Farmers to give it a fair trial, hang

confident of its worth. It has been exteaslnly
used in the New England and Southern States
for ten year; past, and its increaling sale

PROVES ITS SUPERIOE.ITY I

It lq packed in Strong Rags of 16rPounds each.
PRICE est PER BAG, OR $6O PER TON.

Orders accompanied by Remittances will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testimonials and Samples given Free of
Charge, on application to the Sole Agent,

R. W. P. ALLEN,
No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
agrAGENTS WANTED.-6.

Feb. 20, 1860. 3m •

For Bale
OB RENT.—That excellent Tavern

Stand,.in New Oxford, Adams allcounty, Pa., for many years known
Hiley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. P. Becker. The House Is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling, a
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary for a tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Bail-
mud. Apply to JOHN BECKER,

south George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. 16,1860..

Kerosene and PNLI
OILLAMPS!—BQuarters and Maltese-

tory, No. 114 South Second Street, below
Chesnut, and No. 1 Carter Street, Philadelphia.
M. B. L)YOTT'S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Ca Burner. Yuma. I Jossie Spring Burner,
and all other good Burners fur Coal Oil, to-
gether with the largest and handsomest variety
of LAMPS, of every description. CHANDE-
LIERS; from two to fifty burners—Glasses,
Wicks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the business, together with the best KERO,SLNE
OIL in the country—Wholesale and Retail—ut
the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

iforMerchants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Prices.

AL B. DYOTT'S
LAMP and GAS FIXTCRE STORE and FAC-

TORY, No. 114 South second and Yo. 1 Car-
tor Street., below Cheinnt, Philadelpbta.
Feb. le, Id6o. 3m

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
MILLER'S IMPROVED SALAMANDER

SAFES.—Thousands ofdollars in proper-
ty or all kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to preserve their contents.—
Factory, Doraure street, Pro% idence, Rhode
Island, and 1:19 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms, No. 16, South Charles street. For sizes
and prices send for a circular. All Safes war-
ranted to giltaattstamon.

L. 11. MILLER,
No. 16 South Charles street,

0ct.17, 1859. [je.27. ly] Baltimore, Ild.

The Greatest Discovery

11QF TIIE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

LER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE, Many prominent aitizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, bare testified to as
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the public. 'Price Su
cents per bottle. For sale by all tdruggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
Wholsesitle and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, Esiences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumlry, Patent Medicines, kc., .k.c.

BIWA. D. Huebier is the ♦geat in Gettysburg
for '• H. L. Millers Celebrated Rheumauc
titre." [OM 181.9. ly I

New Goode—

t..cHEAP GOODS—PRETTY GOODS.—Fah.
nestock Brothers 111Y8 just, returned from

e cities with the largest, prettiest and cheapest '
assortment of Goods e'er offered to the public.
Tre have an nessually large and cheap stock of
Silks, Detainee, and every viriery of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassimers, Cassi net ta, Vesting',
ac. Call early and examine for yourselves.—
We will satisfy yon that our Goods are uuesu-
ally cheap. NO trouble to show Goods.

FAUSESTOCK RROTIIF,RS.
Oct. 17, 1859. Sign lied Front.

Cannon & Adair's

NEW MARBLE WOB4S, corner of Balti-
more and EastMiddle streets, directly op- ;

posits the new _ Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, aud
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful- j
ly iprita,the attattion of the potpie wishing to
Precut 'kayaking i; Our line, to fivor its with a I
cm* and examine specimens of our work. We '
are psepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND READoTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers,and all other work ,
appertaining to oar business, at the lowestpos-
sible prices We fie opt hesitate s 4 gyaregtee
UM oar work shall* flit lip is • 'Wilier sub-
etaetial ant tasteful equid•to the best to be
seen in the cities, whore every improvement

I arbieb experience has sag ata is smiled of,
and especially 4o ye guarantee thatoar Game-
taland Grave Yard irort WWI be is carefully
met ea not to bearicAtirt,byt shall main,
Ater* pare *et ofPosition given
at the'oompletlat Job, and *lfuse so
continued grnathiblese and symmetry.
Seell $ll, IRIS. I •

Inroliaalolllll9 .s4Orst-olkses
kat Amos at BASEter& •

Watches, Jewelry,
SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-

fully inform our friends, patrons and the
pa •c geuenilly, that we hare now in f3tore
and Ora` WROLISALR LID Reran., at the lowest
Cuss Pawls, a large sad very choice stock of
Watch**, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, of
orery variety and style. Every description of
DIAIIOIIII and other Jurpiar, Rade VS
order aE shod aottsie. glarffAll goods warren 1edto be as represented.

N. B.—Pettiest.; attention given to the By
PolrbiS 9r fetches aid Jewelry of every
scrtption. ElTAUrfiti; 11.ARLEY

No. 612 Illtrket si7,lloitti 8140,Pi."
-

Peb. Is, 1140. Sal
procidtkiks itiatlies "Will le and

ktsNslA Sky-11glit Galls

Book Binding.
H. aW-rd SHEET MUSIC, MAGAZINES and' NEWS-

MANUFACTURER and Dealer in STRAW I PAPERS, bound and returned in one week ,at W. 11. AUGHINBAUGH'S BINDERY,GOODS, Nos. 103,105 and 107 North
seeoud Street, Philadelphia.—We are new re- 3 doors above the Washington House,

Jan. 1860. tf Gettysburg, Pa.ceiritig our Spring Stuck, which will comprise .

a large and desirable assortment of all-kinds of
STRAW AND LACE GOODS. Our stock of
Flowers and Ruches will be unusually large
this season, and we would invite your special
attention to that department. Please call and
examine them before making your purchases.

ff. WARD,
NOP. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St.

March 5, 1860. lm

Arch BtreeteCarpet

WAREHOPSE.—SPRING STOCK or CAR-
PETINUS !—We are now opening our

spriag Stock of Carpetings, which hare been
!fought extremely low for Cash, and will be
sold correspondingly cheap. We have all the
newest and richest styles of Velvet, Brussels,
Three-Ply, Ingrain and Yeaetians—with an ex-
tensive assortment of low priced Carpeting.;
Oil Cloths, Druggets, Mats, lc., ,tc.

Also, 501 pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, white,
red, check, fancy and rariegated Canton Mat-
tiny, at very low prices.

As we bay exclusively for Cash, we are en-
abled to offer our goods much below the usual
prices.

StarCouatry Merehisata and ethers who are
aboutpurchasing are request make an ex-
amination, as they cannot fall being pleased
with goods sad prices.

OLDDEN RICKNER,
831 Arch 5t.,2 doom belowNinth , South Side,)

March };,'4 o. 9m Philadelphia.

Country Produce
BOUGHT and SOLD at the S. E. corner of

the Diamond, Gettysburg.
Dec. 5, 1859 Z. MYERS

N 0 one can doubt the cheapness if he looks
at the woolen Shawls and woolen and

cotton rnder-shirts and Drawers, cotton and
woolen Socks, woolen Jackets, excellentto work
in, tine linen, fancy, marseilles and cotton
Shirts, Collars. Gloves, Suspenders, Silk Cra-
vats, kc., new atyle of French embroidered
Stocks at SAMSON'S.

CHEESE.—Eoglish Dairy Cheese, of such
excellent quality as is rarely offered heAkjust received and for sale at H. U. CARR'S, 1*

York street. Try it and judge tor yourselves.
-

THAT'S THE SIGHT WAY'.—When times
are hard and money scarce, goods ehould

be sold cheaper for cash. Boots at $1 25 to
$4 00, Shoes in proportion, Silk Hats at 50
to $2 50, Fur and Wool Hata and Caps at Inchlow prices u to suitclue buy ets,at SAYSON'S.

AMBRO, Malaita*, Enamel mid Photograph
Pictures, ofsuperior style, taken at Wee-

vets Sky-light Gallery.

"LINLARGED Photographs trots small plc-
JrA tures finished la India- iak, water or ,Q
colors, at the eeLsior Gallery, are splendid.

ALL kinds of Pietpres nosily and expe-
ditiously enpied and enlarged by TYSON

North-enst *tinier of tk• Diamond,
Get2Tabilzg,

l 0 ours mow poke your pnreljason *

Yea's iad Boys' Clothing, of *Pilch yen
aud s large nasertnioat, alio lotto 114/.Chrergoosta modLogrj urs ioUnbrellos,th44 tate *M.

F you do sot e le,try thaw sad etatfittat
that lOTErnkS metthe =1414 ettaapietlIBON

10kM
W the country.—

Gallery lEL ear. et-the rotstacrad, Gatitrabahrr

6tlOTl"ROM frOURI4. ilionws ittimaiikt4.
ub sha m 72MW at MO.'S 8&y-lid

' yore-Ow' weer et WI -Dimmed,es,

Ilkaal, • a 24. vait
P 111I I. T r

ESAIIELLBD COTTAOE Fiaccrytrag,
L a. lIETWOUD, No. 10/ North Charles

street, Baltimore, haring bees engaged for the
Luis 17 years in the manufacture and side of
the above desirable Furniture, suited to collet:7midmost, has ueband a large s ariety, suanutaa-
tared expressly for retail sales

Also, Oak and Wallet Chamber Beta, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Dieing poem and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards, Hair and Husk Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows and Bolsters, kc.,

Mardi 21, 1e:,9. ly

Ladd, Webster & Co.,
131 BALTIMORE ST

, BALTIMORE, MD.,
Stlaufacturers of Impry4 ed Tight-stitch

3EWING MACHINE:a,
for Families and Manufacturing Establishments.
f. et Manufacturers. Planters, iarnaerA. House-
keepers, or any other persons in search of an
instrument to ekecute any lin4 of Sea ing now
d,ue br avichinery, male sure they secure the
best, by exainining ours before purchasing.

.10CirSainples of Work sent by mall.
CuNiTITCTEA • GOOD lILKINte X•CIIINIC?

I. It should be well made, simple in ita con-
struction, and easily kept in ordrr.

2. It should mak' a T14..1iT LOCI.-ITITCII, alike
on both aides of the material.

3. It should sew any and an =aerials that
can be sewed.

4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

5. It should be able to sew from coarse to fine,
and frogs thick to thiu, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

G. It should be able to ni.tke the tension
greater or lets, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It ebould bare a sttaiglit needle; curved
ones are liable to break.

8. The needle should have perpendleulat
motion. Thi. is absolutely necessary fur hoary
work.

9. It should be capable of taking In the
Largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with n hemmer; should stitch, foil, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should he capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, aboye
or below, to correspond with any two whale of
cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat the first stitch.

15. It should run easily and melte but little
noise.

16. It should bare a wheel feed; none others
are In couatant contact with the work.

H. It should not be liable to get out of order.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be accessary to use ascrew-

driver tor wrench toset the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the ender

able, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
al Is the CA/111 with ALL CHAIS-ATITCH machines.

22. It should not be " more, trouble than it
Is worth."

23. Finale, all of these advantages are pos-
sessed by our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER k CO.
Dee. 5, 1839. ly

Artists', Painters'
A 'SD PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—Tte

subscriber btu constantly on hand • full
assortment of materials for the use of Artist.,
PahwerseadPAologrepdert. Also on blind a large
and beautiful assortment of Siereseopie !mint-
memo and Keys, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Laadbeapes, Siatedry,
Parlor end Renal Grove, lie. The beauty stud
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both toVisitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY NIGICUANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, lid

June 27, 1859. 17
B. T. Hynson,

UPHOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND •lIANI7FACTUREIR,

No. 52 North Howanl street, one dour above
Lexington, 13sLvtgoan.

raper Ilwigings.—Constantly In store, Pa?sr
Hangings of every description, and of the III;34
and most approved patterns. Also, Bordsra
Fire Board Prints, he.

Yantis* filiads.—Keeps on hand, and manu-
factures to order, Vesetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

per flanging done in the best style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed,or excluingtl.

March 7, 1d39. ly

Baltimore

PLL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 Holliday
street, Baltimore, Md. REGESTEIt k

BS, the Proprietor*, are prepared to furnish
BELLS of all description*, from 10 to 10,000
pound*, which are wrrranted equal in quality
of tone, prolongation of sound and durability,
to any tundc in the United States.

Our Bells are in do of the best materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction; also,
against breakage.

Farm Bells, ranging from 10 to 100 ppunds,
always o, hand at northern prices.

For Certificates with full particulars, send for
one of oar Circulars.

Aug. 29, 1859. ly

Mr S. DOMINI, imams: 11,111111411

lieu ltrin—.llfew Goods.lirilE miersigsed haws entered Iwo panzer.
skip to She HARDWARE a GROCERY !usiaesa, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler..

its Baltimore street, under the nuts, style andfirm of DANNER it ZIEULEIt, JES., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They have just return ,-

Id from the cities with an immense stock of
coCKill—consistasg in part ofßuilding)Laterials,
Such as Nails. Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
plies, kc. Tools, including Edge Tools ofevery
4escription, Saws, Plates, Cleissels, Gouges,
Braces and DMA, Augers, Squares, GusiCei,
EAlrttrierS, AC. Blacksmiths will fend Anvils,
tices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
?fails, kc . with theca, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass., Damask, Fringes.
Cotton. Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, isles, Hobbs,
.ipoltes, Fclloes, Bows, Pules, Shafts,,..kc. Shoe
Pindings„ Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings. Pegs, Lasts. Bout Trees, kc ,
with a general assortment ofSnuernsker s tools.
;alpines Maker s Tools, a general assortment—-
also Yarnell', Knobs, kc. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment 01 Kuil es and
forks, Brittunnia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tat Spoons, Caudle-sticks, Waiters.
:shovel and Tongs. Sad Iron,, Enamelled and
!tress Kettles, Pans, Tube, Churns, Carpeting,
#c. Also. a general assortment of forged and
el,ollcd IRON of all sizes amid kinds ; Cast, Shear,
4nd Blister Steel, which they es ill sell as cheap
iis the cheapest. GROCERIES. a full and gen-
eral assortment. such us Crushed, Puleerised,
Clarified and Brost n Sugars ; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar Huu-e 1101,t,iei a•,,l
*yrups. Coffee, Spites, Chtxulate. Fine, Cu ram

ilnil Dairy Salt; I.inteed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
urpentiue, Fish. kr . a lull aa•urttuent of Lead

nd Zinc, dry and in oil: also Fire-proof Paint ,;

fuel., almost every article in the Hardware,
wads Finding, Shoe Finding, Hoecekeeping,wads
acksmith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glaziers,
dGrocery line,all°Iwhich they are determiu-
to sell as low for CASH ive any hoe ig• out of

e city. IWA YBIUGLIT ZIEGLER
1tGettysburg, M
r-

ay 2 1471ite5lB. DA N Ell'
8

Notice.

lreelle undersigned haring retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
t, by theirsons, Henry B. Danner and Ws) -

right Ziegler, under the name and at) le of
sinner IZiegler, Jrs., whom we will recommend

• , and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
re of patronage from old customers, and of

~ public in general.
Having retired from the Mercantile business,
is necessary that our old business should be

led op. We, therefore, notify all those in-
ebted to us either by Judgment, Noteor Book
ceount, to call and settle the same without
clay. The books will be found at the old
tend. J. B. BANNER.

May 25,1858. DAVID ZIEGLER.

Just in Season !
IVR VS A CALL l-:—The underagned have
just received from the cities au immense

uck ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASSINETS,
ESTINGS in allihrieties. &c., suitable for the
aeon. which they offer tu the politic at uupre-

edentedly low rates. •

" They ask a call,
To convince all "

f the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
how goods and give prices. A large lot of
EADY-SIADE CLOTIIING also &fitful;cheaper
• an ever.
Garments made np for men and boys, as us •

al, In the very beat manner, anti according to
ny style desired. The work being done in
heir own establishment, they are always ta-
bled to warrant. it. Remember, their place of
witless is the large and commodious room Rd-

C4.)bean I Culp's, on Chawbersburg
treet. JACOBS k BRO..

Sept. 19, 1859. .Ilerchant Tailors.

Read and Judge
OR yourselves, and I know you'll he satis-
fied that there is no um to tomplain of

ad shoes or wrt feet when 11. O. CARR. sells
'um Shoes for 25 cents. And still better, there
no useof Suffering with Corns, Chilblainsand

tmien Feet, when you can get the very stuff
t 11. O. Carr's to cure them all. No eure no

pay. Come, get it and try It.
I Come all you dyspeptic personal can fix you
II tight in a short time. H. G. Cares lfni.
ersal Bitten is the stuff to do it with. It is
heap. and its intrinsic value is only to be got
t by trying it.
Now is the time to get nice, good and ehenp. .

osier-, at H. G. Csres. Also, fresh supply
(Cheese, and all kinds of fine, 'choice Fruits,
uch as Figs, Prunes, Dater, Raisins, Currant.,

moos, kt
If. G. C3.rr's Is the place to set the flne.t and

oat fashiounble colors of Neck-ties uuw in
own and very cheep.

Everybody come and see and you'll be sore
buy. [Feb. 13,1860.

Notice
O FARMERS AND MjiIICTIANTM.—We

I have nowopened our large and commodious
' 'arehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
•ad streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg

' ilroad Company, and are prepared to receive
roduce of all kinds, els: FLUOR.
YE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and fur

ale. Salt, Guanos, Plaster, fish, kc.• A I irge
tock2of Groceries just received, congigiiiz of

• ugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
oar,. Spices ofall kinds, Ced-ar-ware, kc.. ke.,
Well we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at

ow as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale And
etail. Ski-chants u ill do well by calling to see

and examine our stock before purchasing else..
kliens, as our motto will be "quick saves and
in profits."

We would olio call the attention of all inter-
ostod in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, flogs, kc., to the feet that
Ore ha‘e for sale Breinig, Fronefield k Co.'s
relebruted Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
:which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
-ser &nnnm to Farmers and Storekeepers.

EILINEFELTEIt, BOLLINUF.R ik CO.
1 Gettysburg, ept. 5, 18 58.

Mai* Ocnanty
MccrAL VIit1113'81:11Li NCXatr orporsted Mardi 18, 1851.

°gneiss.

PresUleat--Geor e
Kai Pm. . Russell.
Secrodrir—D. A. Bisebler.
Treepars—Durid M'Creary.

EXeCTAIJOIi Comeargas—Robert McCurdy, Jacob
King, Andrew Heinuebunn.

toaasers--George Swope, D. A. Haehler,Ja-
cob Xing, A. Haintselmaa, R. M'Cordy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. F►boestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
Win. B. Wilson, M. Eicbelberger, Abdiel F. dim,
John Woltord, H. A. Picking, Abel T. Wright,
John Burner, R. G. McCreary, S. IL Russell, D.
31 Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

sarMN Company Is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It bas been in
successful operation for more then six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and et-
re/ism:et:hoot any asses.mient, having also a large
surplus capital in the Tree/tic. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being'
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

bgrThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in ercry month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Dr. Bi'Lane's

CELEBRATED VERNIFI:GE k LIVER LP
PILLS.—We beg leave to call the mitten-
of the Trade, and more especially the / 11

.
Ph.sicians of the country, to two of the most
pupulsrremedies now before the public. We e-se
rel er to I)it CHAS. )'LANE'S CELEBRATED t7;

EIiIIIFTGE AND LIVER PILLS. We du
not xu ummend them as universal Cure-alls, cm
hilt simply fur what their name purports, viz: c 7;
The \ ERMIFUGE, for expelling Worms from
the human system. It hasalso been adminis-
tered with the most satisfactory results to ya-
chilli Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER ow
PILLS, fur the cure of Livia COMPLAINTM, allg
Itimous DTRdlormeng, Sick 11L/D-•C9Z,kc.
ID Case, of FEVER AND AQUI, preparatory toEl
or after taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
bly make a speedy and permanent cure. 1115. . .

Aq' specifics fc;r the -above mentioned dis-
eases, they Inv unrivaled, and never known 514-
to fail when administered in accordance with I=
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity has In- illduerathe Proprietore,FLElHNU BROTHERS, FS
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug `llO
business, inw hich they have been successfully
eugaged fur the last 20 years, and they will pe
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. IPhane's Celebrated Vertnifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the groat remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Pure t
materials, and compound them in the must
thorough manner. Addresses!l orders to

FLEYLNG BROTHEIiS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and Sake nousbut Dr.
.11'1.4se's, prepared bg may Bros., Pittsbuly,
l'a. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ver-

. mifuge for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
dersfrom Canada must beaccompanied by %wen-

' ty cents extra. __, _ _ _

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent,Gettysburg,
and by dealer, generally throughout the county.

Mty 2, 1859. ly

Picking's Advertisement.
PICKING sells OVERCOATS very cheap,

Sells OVERCOATS very cheap,
Sells ifrERCOATS very cheap.

PICKING cells cheap CLOTH COATS,
Cheap CLOTH COATS,

Cheap CLOTH COATS.
PICKING also sells cheap VRSTS,

Very cheap VESTS, •

Very cheap TESTS.
PICKING'S PANTS are good and cheap,

Very good and very cheap, •

Very good and very cheap.
PICKING would like to have people c..lrand
see his stock—because In addition to the above
PICKING has Carpet Sacks cheap, Umbrellas
and Trunks, Gloves, Suspenders, Socks and
Shirts cheap, Violins, Aceordeons, Flutes, Flits,
ke., cheap, Clocks and Jewelry of every descrip-
tion obeap—bas everything usqally kept in the
Genesnen'sFurnishing line. Gentlemen need-
ing anything in the Clothing or Variety way
would do well to call on Picking, for Picking
has made up his mind toeel/ GOODS CUBA PER.
than they have ever been sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low prices. Call
at his store in Chambersborg street, four doors
east of the Eagle Hotel, (Tate's.)

Jan. 30. 1860.

Here We A Again 1
L'ST from the city witE the best and cheap-
est assortment of SYRUPS and MOLASSES

that we have yet offered. calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices ; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TF.AS, Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds.)Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
an,l Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
Ac.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brushes,
Ste ; all kmds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Ratra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Fced;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
band ; Fancy Goods, Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us a call. It affords no pleases* to show
our lge and inviting stock.

NORRECK & MARTIN
Gettysburg. May 30, 1859. .
- -

Notice to Farmers.

1004;009BEG':—th R gAti WA\T_
;

price will be pal for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Harley, Clover-seed, Timothy-seed, Flour, kc.,
at the large yellow Warehouse, west end ofNew
Oxford.

gie.Guano, Plaster, Salt, ke., and a large
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
house. FRANK. kihRSll.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf

More New Goods

AT the Sign of the BIG BOOT, inChambers-
burg street. We have just received a

ge stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, &c., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call &adjudge for yourselves.

Oct. 17, 1859. COBEAN k CULP.

=a

George Arnold,
HAVING disposed of his stock of Ladies'

Dress and Fancy Goods generally, will
now give his whole attention to the CLOTHING
131.78LNESS, and will at all times keep on hand
a large lot of cheap Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Vesting', and Men's wear generally.

Also, Ready-made Over Coats, Dress and
Business Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
Jackets, Shirts., Drawers, Comforts, Stocks,
Cravats, lc., kc, Give us P. call. We will sell
every article in our line as cheap as the cheapest.

Jan. 33, 1160.

Call and See the Bargains!
VII F. McILHENY having justreturned ikons
XV, the city of Philadelphia, where he has
selected very carefully his FALL AND WLNITER
GOODS, is prepared to show the prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods in his line
ever brought to this place, which will. be sold at
prices that will defyall competition. Hie stock
of HATS AND CAPS is full and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Hats, Men'■
black Cassitnere Hats, Men's tine soft FeltLists,
Men's Ledger Hats, Men's Russia Broad Rim
Hats, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' k CHILDREN'S
CAPS;from 25 cts. to *1,25. Also, an eaten-
iflore assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con-
sisting of Men's Water-proof Boot', Fine Calf
Cork-soled Boots, Heavy Kip Boots, Calf Con-
gress Gaiters, Boys' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers furl
past favors I hopeby politeneas and fair dealing
to merit a. continuence of their patronage.

Oct. 17, 1859. R. F. McILHENY.

Still at Work!

COACIIMAKING ASD BLAEKSSIITHING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs.

hts friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmakiug and Blackstnithing business
in eeery branch at his establishment in Chatn-
bersburg street. He has on band and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, .ke., of
the best material, end made by superior work-
men. Dierlteralaixo and BLACKSMITHING of
all kinds dune nt reasou.tble rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Coca-ray l'aouces taken in exchange for
•work at market prices.

iskir•l'ersons desiriog articles or work in the
Coaehmaking or illackscuithiug line, are re-
speetlully in% ited to call on •

JOHN L. LIOLTZWORTLL
Gettysburg, Jan.

Private Sale.

THE subscriber offeri atPrivate Sale,
his 11013.5 E AND LOT, on High ail'street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The

House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Baek-buildiag, and a well of water. -Terms

DANL. F. PITTENTURF
Jmy 31,-4859. 1.1

.Toni W. Tipton.
"lIIARATHIJa."

riO to Tipton's--go to Tipton's--
Ur Go to Tipton's in the corner—

In the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Make you look so young and sprightly,
Make you fig! more young and brightly,
Make youllitl like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would not look at you,
At you as you passed her chill, t
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Whe want some one to sew patches—
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jan. 11,1858.

oUce.
-rotor KUHN'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Kuhn,
late of Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted theundersigned,
residing in Conowago township, he hereby gists
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate* payment, and those having
claims against the same to present themproper-
ly authenticated for settlement,

PETER NIIIDERERR, Admen
March 5, 1860, 03t

Spouting.

QSORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing toslr houses, harps, lc., spout-
ad, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf C). IH. WIMPLE&

Globe Inn,

DrEAbIiCEITOWN, Frederick count7ol4l.
ing been renovated and re-furnished,

• proprietor swum the public that a call is
only needed, $0 hepatentees full satisfaotlop is
*Tory ow,moderate.ChartehlitY HERR, Proprietor,

Feb. 14, 1159. tt
I.lmo. Plotter,
and COAL, of all kinds, coastoady

a !mad, wldobwe will 101 l at moanprofitsLek.. All Goat, ie., mast is stab oa do-
narienursa, BOLLLW311:1411! CO.

Jaw. 11, UMW

Lumber and CI,N•

itabr'noAIDPIJIZTES;-cifall Wade • •
-

.

Area bafii ,Alen Ira ars es1111; at
p CAM , All Ctitska., taut by
ea .SVZ., ' - - INTRA sorommits.

Jai: sr, tee*.

Ouse MUSICAL FRIEND.

1114gef4 l-41"— lk
01711 MUSICAL FRIEND," a Rare Com.

paalpn for the R inter Months.
Every Pianist, Should procure this
Every Singer, weekly Publication of
Every Teacher, Vocaland Piano Forte
Every Pupil, Music, costing but 15
Every Amateur, CENTS a number,and

Pronounced by the entire Press of the Country,
to be " THE BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK OF
THE KIND IN THE WORLD." Twelve full-
sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Music for
15 Cents. Yearly, $5 ; Half-yearly, $3 00 ;

Quarterly, $1 75. Subscribe to "Our Musical
Friend,"or order it from the nearestNewsdealer,
and you will have Music enough for your entire
family and at an insignificant cost; and if you
want Music for the Flute, Violin, Cornet. Clario-
net, A ccordeon, etc., etc., subscribe to the SOLO
MELODIST, containing 13 pages, costing only
10 Cents a Number ; Yearly, $2 50 ; Half-yearly
$1 25. All the Back Numbers at 10 cents, and
Round Volumes, containing 17 Numbers, at
$2 50 each, constantly on hand. AGENFS
WANTED for these publications.

• C. B. SEYMOCR k CO.,
107 Nassau Lit , New York.

Feb. 6, 1860. 3m

New Oyster Saloons.

IHE subscriber has opened new Oyster and
Eating Saloons, on the south side of
nberaburg street, near the .Diamond, (two

doors below Geo. Arnold's Store,) where he
will receive EVERY DAY. (Sunday excepted,)
and serve in the tarious styles, the best quality
of FRESH OYSTERS, from Baltimore. By
keeping a good article, he expects to receive a
libera patronage. lie will *lgo supply Oys-
ters wholesale to other establishments.

His Bill of Fare will, however, not be confin-
ed to Oysters alone. Other articles in the Eat-
in line can always be had in season—also a
nice glass of ALE.

OfssrEntrance to Ladies' Saloon at the centre.
doorof the building—to Gentlemen's Saloon at
the door adjoining it on the west.

G. F. EU:vs--
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1859

G. F. ECKENRODE,

Grain and Produce House,
CHASIBERSBOIG STREET.—The un-

dersigned having purchased the large
building In the rear of his store on Chambers-
bursburg street, known as " Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a l'roduce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and l'roduce, to wit :

FLOUR,. WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, ke., for which the highest market price
will be given.

goiiirTo accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, hasit.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose withr 3 responsible,
house In the city..

I also continue my Grocery sad Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, Hai jug
mast received a very large supply, purchased on
rAnarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
hirnishCountry Dealer* very cheaply, and willea at all times, WHOLESALE Ahb RETAIL.
The public are invitedto call before Durchasingelsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOUR SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1850.

Removal&
HE undersigned, be lag the authorisedparson
to make removals into Rees Green Come•

tery, hopes thatSuch we contemplate the removal
of the remains Or diSCOollOd relatives or Wanda,
will*veil themselves of this seasonof theyear to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms low, and no effort spared to picas..

PETER THORN,
• )(arch 12, '6O. Keeper of ate Cemeter7.

To 51'arniiirs.
PTIIIRN POLAND OATS, weighing 40 pounds

to tin bushel. Farmers desiring a good
variety can be supplied et the wasehouhe of
JOHN BONN, by calling sOOO, as there is only
a limited qusatity ofered. [March 0,1800,

fITTILDING 11(MEEAUL—i'aliti‘onig, ja
always on hand sad win hinkfilleill

rites at F7UPWITOCiart'

tilo seeds varnor QomWest
oaf 'Mess arwlllidlatiat!Reber tat

as Talelin410Williellakitadtgasoal - r.

N,110ALSANICMCOWIN SUMP. -

E 0 AS A FAMILY ONNOT IT HAS NOEQUAL! •

TUTUIOXY or Column.1110.This is to certify, that oa off. rrcommendation of a revels, and skilful gritclan we have used the "Balsa:odeSyrup " prepared by W, R, Shriner, inmartial-ly, and find it tr answer well the purpose* forwhich it is prepared. S. Swinton,Pattorof Lutheran Church,Taneytown, Yd.Read the following Letter from Rev. H. P.Jordan : thrroxrewir, NA,Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir t-1 hare givenyour " Balsamic Cough Syrup" a fair trial,aadam happy to say that I have never tried any-thing that relieved me so soon. I hate alsogiven it in my family with the same good ef-fecta in every instance. It is eertandy a maltexcellent remedy, and ought to be la everyly. The exceeding low price at which it kbplaces it within the reach of ell.Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus v-ing my experience in the use ofthe Syrup unso-licited by you. Respectfully yours,
H. P. Joitems.

trirrimOlfir Or TRTISICIAxe.
Frederick co., Md.Mr. Shriner your request, I have examines the composition ofyour "BalsamicCough Syrup," and from my knowledge of theingredients, and having witnessed Its toed ef-fects, I can recommend it to the public as avaluable compound for Coughs, Colds, and allchronic pulmonaryaffections. Taos. Sin, M. D.

TainvvoWw Md. .

I have prescribed W. E, Shriner's
Cough Syrup" in mypractice for several years,and regard it asan excellent medicine LaCoughs,Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

BAWL Swore, N. D.
rtvli YEARS' LIPIIIIIxICII.JEMRsoy, York co., Pa., July 18, lOWTo W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I bays benkeeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" for Wefor the last five years, and it has given almostuniversal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in assin our neighborhood. Our sales,therefore, havebeen large, especially, last winter, havlng soldat retail at least ten dozen bottles. (therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

.41101 Srzsotna.Ponmes SIDING. York eo., /lay 17, 1859.W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Your Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it for about two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, aa4would not be -without it on any account. Forchildren, it certainly is an invaluable medl.
cine. S. G.lllLussaesp,

JACKSON, York co., May 18,1850.
To W. E. Shriner :—I consider yourBalsamiaCough Syrup one of the best Cough remedisaof the day. There is no medicine I have ever

sold gate such universal satisfitetion7 and nonethat 1 have used in my family I like so well.
Yours, truly, C. F. Emma.Price, 371 cu. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants.
Oct. 17, 1859. 'lom

, Howard Association,
rteIiefILADELPHIA.-A Benevolent lestltetloq

established by special Endowment, for theof the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.—Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all *rho apply by letter, with a dt-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme
pckverty, Medicine furnished free of charge,

VALL'ABLE REPORTS on tipermatorrheea,
and -other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Die-
petuary,sent to theafflictedin sealed envelope*,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps fur post,
agewill be acceptable.

Addresspr. J.SKI L LEN liorclITON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. '4, South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pu. By order or
the Directors. EZRA D. HEARTH-ELL,

Geo. Fancutto, See,.
Nov. 7, 1839. ly

J. W. Scott,
(Late of the Farm of Irmaiester 4Rem.)

WNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 -Ches-

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard Howse,)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT watild-raspectnal
ly call the attention of his former patrons and
friends to his new Store, and Is prepared to fill
orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect,
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE suppllsoil
with lime Smuts and Cottans.

Oct. 17, ly

Stoves,
MIN AND SIIErT IRON WARE.--BITEADS

k EtcgIlLER, having purchased the
stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George K.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in eon,
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendenus of G. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that Ilne
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tinKettles, paps, ht.,
for preserving, cooking and frying.' Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stov.ea and
house furnishing goods at their Wa‘ektOsik OR
the corner ofCarlisle and Railroad streaks.

gap-Spouting put up at shortest notice. Leta,
bar, •Coal and Lime always on band at Waif
yard, at the same place.

Ion•. 14, 1850. SIJEADS k BUEHLER,

Farmers' & Mechanics'
SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS COIN-

TY.— Wealth cameo by avivg.—Depooito
your surplus funds in this Institution and re.
ceien interest at the rate offrom two to four per
cent. This institution offers a safe. convenient
and profitable depository to all classes ofpeople.

Jul 4 1859.

A Fresh Assortment
OF GOODS RECEIVED AT RELNLNGER'S.

—The subscriber has just returned from
the City with another and roost splendid assort-
ment of Goods for GENTLEMEN'S WEAR-4o
which he calls the attention of the publics He
has selected his sack with great care, and esa
sea and manufacture every variety of Clothing
in the cheapest and most substantial manner.
He desires all who wish to be well fitted with
good, genteel FALLAND WINTER CLOTHING,
to give him a call. He cannot be excelled IA
the town. every one, therefore, who desires*
bargain, should call with him at his Morel:was
Tailoring Es•ablishment in Carlisle street, ftgll
door to NeConaughy's

JA
Hall.

COB 4ELSINGKIL,
Oct. 31, 1859.

Railroad Store.
C. GErniN k BRO. have just received sad

• are opening at their new start on the
h orth-west corner of Centre ;Square, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Sifring an 4
SummerGoods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Drees Goods end Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly ender
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
In quality surpassed by none. GMITLEXEN'S
WEAR,of every description,consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, Casinetts, C.oatingu Teatiettsr
which cannot be suspested out of the city in.
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries also complete, while
every other article generally- found ln a Dry,
Goods store canbe had at the "Railroad Stele'
of J. C. Quinn et Bro. Relieviag that the pub ?

lie can suit theervelves better here than else,

where, we invite them to give as a trail: Fes
the proof ofour assertion, call and examinealli
stock,even if you don't bay. (Apra 4, 1168

Ramovia.,

ALEXANDER FRAZgR, Clock said Watch-
maker, has removed his shoihtmutvPUriroom

on e West side of the Public lately
occupied by Dasid A. ilsehler, .as s LAW
Ogee, lamella will always he badge attewl
to the calls et imistomeis. Them foe- put
favors, he hopes,by strict attention tobusiness,:
ands desire la please, to merit and recOli lkiir
pa4griageof Chi piddle.••GaltYebiarg; April 1l„ 1115P- ,
stitissait sows.. . . -,;. snapswilt

A. Scott & acOno
$d $$ in Dry Goats, PosolMtklos,

M110•41"64.11*•dotL #4PIP44:
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